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Editor & I'nornriToR.

TKUMS:
Th North Carolina Whig hearVordcil to tih.

at TWO IHILl-AH- ill o.lvmnjc TV O

JhVh.au8 and nny cknts if ,,,,,,.
i ;;,ViV.rl..rcrmo..lh.;ndTlllil-:KIUl.l.AH!-

illr end of Ui year. Nopuper will be di.cun.
, ,,l ui.tiUM arrcaragea .r. puid.cxci pi at Ihe

li..n ol the KJ""r- -

.,vrrtiriitnlinrUdt One Dollar .tr.quar
It; lire . 01 lee ., this ii d tjl"-- for the firal in.tr.

for each continuance. Court ad. (
:;, i:".1!.. .nu pr-- .

h.i;-h- .- will

.nd deduction 3JJ per cent, will, nt higher ; Per.
i, , from the regular price, lor .dvertiaer. by

Advcitiaciiici.i. in.erlcd monthly or
lie voir

-i ruch time. Semi.
l P r.q

" 'Yfry - V ! ioreN time.

iVr.nna when .ending "' '"eir advcrliaemcnt.
i nmrk tli number of insertion. ilrwH or t.

"i'!r w'H h" i""5'11'1 u"1'' f"'b,a ""u charged
...rd.riBly

I PmIih"'"' .re aulhoii-t- d ! ael a. .gent.

T, II. HHEM & CO.,
It Hill I .s ll.i: A Rl.TAII. UKAI.KHN

IN

BRITISH, FRENCH fc ABIERICAN f

DRY GOODS,
rAi:rin, is at, mioi,
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IIAIJDWAIil'. .on

I , ,m, ii aki.o i 1 1:, . '.
. J. .

I .r.irnt AinNora.

PICKLEDEPOT.

ii o i ro STTv" ii r t i: i:
IAVK on hand and ftr Tieklr.. r.,,.., Jains, Jelliea. Syrupa, Ac., low fur

j.MI loor F.al of the ( ourt ll.,iie
HOUSTON k HL'NTKK

in i.ts: nrirs:: in :irs:::
1 I..IM III' llllt Itrli oiii:ill)

Al blmaufa'tui" l'iur:
t AMI I'HK l!

3 ,oeh IV prr Tot

prop
" ed

Vi ' A ply 'J'J

I SKA M I.K".1 UK. I.TS manufactured toonl.r
not

tUitri notire.
i n v V r 7 I M.- - IlliSr.ut all .ia. f.r Ur

,d,d ali.erl rem lt Mmmm..

iriuiriv. ClMI

AI.sO 13

TH kMU f atl d... nptior. ct 6.1 cent. ,

I. r nn. I.

J. 1J. V. HOONK.

i,t 11.
- e

.

r'J I.CniOVal.
fjVlIK ...iMier.U-- ll.f..rma hla llini.!. and toe

1 (...Mm genrrally.lnal he h.a r moved hi- -

s.,.p io the ..Id aland e.l Mootc A. liy.rij, und.r
I. Wiiiiiiiia' Store, on Trade r

...ir.pired toatl.nil to all i.r.wrain Ilia line.

Golden Cook. Qolden Star.riantei's and
Premium

COOK NTOVr.S,
.,.!...,..., of

iv.iti.oi: STOVI'.S.
A'f, t mtf m"ft f

I in ;iiiiI llollnv-vi:r- r, Ac,
AM ,( win. t. I villi ael p lor t ASH or t onn )(

r; Produce.
I). II. UYKKI.Y.

Ja.l I. Ihirt. .,u

flllnSF.ol my friend, who are indebted Io me
3 by .Note or Account, will ple.ee ob.. re thai

I I'.ve r. t.red from Ihe Drug H'laineea, at thia

linrneJoite Irltliaonl. ul toluttlyrt- I

My Ito.iVa are in the hand, of Mr. J. 1'. Smith,
"i, In. in per. on. din call, during my .haeiiee,

ii. m. I'unniAKD.
( .;.,e, Oel.Sfi, 331 f

iNEWFlHM.
FB 111 t'. having rntrrcd into -

ntThip fur tlie purjM.B; nl nn Um

('iiiiiVi'lioiiarv.Dakerv, Fruit,

Retail Grocery Business
H. g leave to call the attention of the eilimna of
i ii ,i,,ltj and aurrounding country to their rvew
st union Trade Street, between lire in', and Frank-em,-

II'., .1 A ll.niel'. old Si. nil. where
II,. v would be piraaed to are all their friend, ana
.niiivintmrtB.

MOODY A. NISIiET.
,,...ry 3, "

Notice
i I I. iier.ona. who.e Not.-- , and Aei ounla are

. M'le, owing to the undo r.ignril Trn.tae,
r rdfne.tly rrqliratc.l to call and .ettle, aa it it

'iivirtnt that live trua' tun, h. marah.illed at a.
'.rly d iya a ponatbU. KeniemU r, mdulgi nca
rana.l be given.

WMl. MYKR8,
Truatec ol Leroy Spring.

J., 'iO 18:.K. I OH'

II A WHS S
History of North-Carolin-

'VilK 2nd volume la now puhliahed. It .

brace, the period of Ihe Proprietary
from ICb.'l to l"J:.

It form, a hand.omei 8vn. volume ef 591 page..
'Ilia iil,.i'iiplinn price waa hall a cent a page;
'nl th. price of llna volume ia le.a, .ay 'J 7a in

''"111 bimlmg, 3 m Library aheep, and 3 85 in
li'lf pwlf. t wii.i. r. boi.u um i oa C.aii.

"ing to the diiUculty of aeruiii.g Agent, in
m,"y purl, of the blate, w. will forward it by
"ail or otherviee rrt a pnstugt, on receipt of toe
I"""'' lor L.,,0, u,e, f, $4 cloth, I ill aheep,
"I I", hall uaif.

A liberal dianount mad li Ag.itta.or other.,
who b;iy to aell again.

V J. 1IAI.K k SON.
I ,VB. 3.Mf--r

j"K( IITION.S for the H. Court for

r in no and Music Store,

jJL Pianoa made by Ktmnw.y A Co., Nurin'. A.

lark and other maker., of New York. Which lis
.ell t the lowest ratca for CASIf.ot good pa.

Alao, Ihe later! Muatc on band, at No. Mil)

.tree! between the Kieh.nge Bank and the
American Hotel, Colombia, ft. C.

jiAMUKI. 'JARtilXEU.
May I0t IF-- If

L. KKHHIHON, HERMAN I.. LKIDI.NO.

KI'.UIMSOX A i.iiiniM.,
I Ml oit'i Kits

Foreign and Dcmetfc Dry Goods,
WIIOl.FSALi: AND If ..TAIL.

im.fi. urarTT, ok hook raou mw,
II lllMlKiOK, . 4'.

April 'Jfi, fVJ. It

liarl.itlr .11 ultml Fire Iiiiir
aitcr ('oinp.iiiy.

illulIIK COMPANY continue, to lake rial, a.
gainat h,a. by fire, on llou.ia, ood., Pro-- ,

dice, & r , t uaual rale..
1 r Iflice at th. Drug Store of K. Nye .lutein,

A. Co.
OFriC'KRD.

A. C. STKELK, 1'rmJrvt.
C OYLKMAN. Yie I'icivhr.t.
K.NYi:iIL'Tl'IlIJN,cy .j Trcur.

IilItKi TdltM.
A. C. STKKI.K, J. L. IWOWN.
M I:. TAYLOR, S. T. WRISTON,
C. OVKKMAN. F. SCARU,

JdllN L. lillOW.N, F. S AUK atl'l S. T.
WllIkMN. Ijjrruire (Jotntnittrt.

Ai ati, I .). "lf

W.OOO i0. 1 Fruit TiX't'S

i (nc nai.i;.
WESTBPCCKS & FIENDENALL,

Vroj'r I'toil of lit II at Crccn Xurirrirt
nt, (J,ii,i'fnf1tirar (1 irens'riro, A'. C,

til I II v ry p p'ctfully ell the tl ntmn
uf tie litiZ' i the ulherll Sttei to

Krnit Tre'ta, ..r the Fall and Winter Trade. '.
Thia and handaom aaaortment haa been

igtro from ll.rift e heating trera, and wirk.
upon the heat ai euliiij twk, Inch .a a mre

tur. tiler ol Ii uiliu!n aa aim ionji n j, v promt-n.n- t

eharaflenatira in orthardirij which ahould
lie overlooked bjr peraona wi.lmi(; to plant or.

eharda eillier for marl.) ting or lunniy uae. I I. e
Inck eonaiataof the fullow mg tret a :

, ;f) 000 AliIe Urrf . ioq.OOO Pearh treea ; 10,.
l' lu.l.HM Apt ! I '"o nn ,

llOn I'him ; il'IMl Nictanqe; ll iiO Alinona ;

u0 y 4nini (.r..e Vine..
lic.idra a arr r fine atniillni lit of Cnrranta

Straw Lcrrre., Kohrmea, ;e. hernia, etr., all of
wl.i'h ;! b ..I.I on .ry reasonable tern., for

ah "r approved r.
AH put un in auperior a!jle, and a

rr0,n,M.- .n,o,re..,.l Inea.h 0,lrnn, ai.d.o.r.
that the m.o.ec will r.ei.l.r nlli.e,r. the Ire., are tran.planl. .1. if they

r ,,,,,, ,.rh , ,,,,,,.. n t i.

(( .(. ,,,, . ,r a. agent for tin fn-

(,.. f ,,, ,,r,.,.e of Meekli n"iir and i.eiKh.
.,,,,!, ra w:h the a!.ole Fruit Tree.

ill take pleaaorr in Inwaidu g mm ri lor tin

Orl. 5fi IMS. 3.tif.

Dr. 11. M. IVitdiard
' U.I.I'IM; tolheaolieHationnCni.

Y ny in. in... re.peeiiuily .nn.in
....

Thl ' '"" 'ie .ro,,....,.
A I'rnrlla "l'tl Irl m-- .

J i To. ,i..r ..lel.argr
.,ngBI.H, I" 2'itf

mii: i.i i s:

i V I (i 0 RATOK!
I'll! r u, I. I'll a e.,KI,

( oniioHiirlc(l fuliri l) from 4. 1" I .
,sk Tin nvr pi k.; tn k dii in m at
HI, IV.- - il. (.....or .O.l .... .. . ll.'(.,..

vM al .ha imiiail ft' '..or. af 0..
an.,. ., M p. H. ,c. ...1

aaaj I...I. .la.,,..H ll ..... .

,urtl Ion Ihe hi. .uil.

Illllnnaallarka a.. lift. What I.
Ih II. r, iireeri.f.il, ,..
I.I.er ... luoiator.

Ik. ....a

r...ai,l.
"I!!"'."... .. '..'' .1 Ih. I.. ...
n.l a..H ei,n -
I,'.. ,.v... .lie. "'" lay.peiaaln
t l

HU k llro.laehe.
I..,. l.... .... rr la

...mm. ,rf ifc d.,a... .1,1
it,y ..... ,i,,r,,..l,a, hiiVlr. 'al,ila

- liolern

r.
Jf
n, una aoaa l

r',',' ole llln-i-
ili.r.

llroM-- kr ei.'ltlna Ika

Vm.e, I hill r.V.r.
- Ion. T(H. II ...na.M...lrr.,.,ii .,,.IiI,i.h..I. aitloa la laaol) to ,.

All who ti.e If aee lvln tli.lr liiiaeiliiiniva
le. Un v In II. lavoi.

il VV.I.r III Ihe nmiiftv with .lie
mill .vv allow hill ll loKrl'm.

THQ I.IVr.R IN VIGOR ATOR

P VM'IIKIV A .. P., p.i.'or.. - . -.

lioli.ale enl.i
llva.e. .. P.. a 1.. .. IM.o.

F. SCAUR t CO.,
Chiirlullc, jV. C.

A LAUCK SUITLY OF

(Nonstable Warrants
JUST I'll 1M KM

llilir

fhe fo SoD, io jct io ijou. Duty."

OHABLIjOTTB, r-J-. O., 0"TJ31Sr 26, 13S9.
AVILMIXfiTOX IIltAXCII.

KAIIN WEILKR k BUG'S.

2d door from T. 11 Brrm j- Co.'s Htmr.

UAVK riuplc
opened n entire New Stock of Fancy

Dry Goods and Millinery
to which they iimlo the attention of the eilizrna
of llna place and the aurrouniling country.
Our Ktock culiaiata ol every Torietj and of tha

Utcat atylea.
Rich tol'd Dree. Silk.,

lioil.d Itlk filka,
III k and ool'd De.rugra,

Fr'nell laevnela kno Orpandica,
Jic't and Org'e Kohca nnd douhla Jupra,

Printa of trarinua atylea and all rjunlitiea,
Heat quality of Kid Gluvea,

.Mitta.col a. bIL Cut Ion k Silk tilover)
llo.ierT, of all kmda,

Ilnnr.rta, Miaaea A Chid'n Fluta a. Jockii a

Itonnel i'lhbona,
I. nee I'oiiila and M .Mill ia,

J.inen and THjue Jultra,
l ahle Damaak A. t lull,. ;

Ildlnaak Napkilia and Ouyliea,
Kmbroideru a,

rnnip-- uoiir and rienlnmini Coll.m 4. J ,

Hwiaa and Cambric Collate,
Malleae and Vleneie 8lcee.,

Mualin Lace KUcvea, new deaigna,
Kmb'd i'ockit lldkla,

ilrn Stu hi dand Bor'd Ilk fx,
Canib'e and fcwiea Kdjinr; and lnaerlni;i,

( anih'cand Itimity Handa and Flouneniga,
Liale and French 'I h'd Kdjjiuga jl. I iim rlinga,

III k l.aee Fiiirmga,
IlPk I.ace Vrila,

Kreaa Trinini.nga, Krinpca,
Itraid, Uuttnna, A c.

II,...), Slirta ol all kmda,
1'l.nd and Striped Horneppune,

Ijr.imn Shirtini;", and Si.n liiipa,
lllia'd lne lolh Sheetinge,

Cotton Oanahurfa,
.Maraeillea Cluilta, and

Alo, a great vani ty ol fancy article..
We oiler our Stock at remarkably low plica,'

and rxnxaivri.r fcr CASH.

In addition to our l.irce a'oek of Dry Gnoda, we
h.ie on hand the beat atock ol Suim rn.r

itrutUj .TttHtc VI.OTtll.Xti.
ItOOlS, SHOI, II ATS,

Trunk. I 'ttlist t tirH I IStigs.
and a lrge aaiortment of

r. n.v u it o i. it 1 1. ,
AMI

a!(ll i v .iimI C!:r!it ai c,
'at low pritca.

WuySI. II If

Mccklcjilmrg Honds,
fa;ti: p-- r mil. i r nn ii ii ni.

rm 1IIFSK no.NDS are undoubtedly the eafe.t
JL inviftment that can nt and are really

rreti ruble to any Slate Honor. '

The eomiiy r.imot repudiate.
Thry bear ifeeaj per cint irterea piyuble rfni- -

IMi.iiy, with e'.uMillfe f..r lh ..inc.
'I 1. J. re o tlir d. l.uliiili.i lion ol 1 Oil. l,i Ii

will nuke Iheiii miiri' eiirrriil i.nd uhii'uI fur do.
nievlic piiraiae..

The coupon, willprovs a con vr nn nl niedium
fur piynifi couniy t..ira.

Tlie'cilitella ol the County alloulo pi.f.eh. them.
and they are new oil. red I." theni. Prnpoaiila Ii II

at i illn r I. .nk in I harlotie or with ( upturn John
Walker Will r. ft ive pt t trt, I Ion.

II. VY. (.1 "ION.
It. . C. Ii, H. Ii. K. Co.

I. lfr.lk). --'I'l.

PAPER
"(.vi mission WAKr.noi si:.

AMI

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the a!c of

ilJri.Iwif, iJ.'I(1ii)i, .J.ibiicjjc,
AMI

roi.ouKD r.Ai'KKs, r.w.ns,

riti.vri.Mj 3iati:kials
Of ALL K1MS.

Agrtit for

L JOHNSON fc CO., Type Founders,
R. HOE CO.,

Ami other Priutiug Prcus nutkcm.

1'itmnu ius.oi ...-a-l nun ni),
at llamilai lm r'i I'llit k,

TO MEDIANTS,
Tlie r begs to call attention to his

i.aim.i: skm iv or
Writing& WrappingPaper
of all Li mis, which lie will sell very i.ow

FOR cami, or short credit on '.urge duiiih.

JO.SKI'H WALKKK.
lifl Meeting .(., Caief(on. .V. C.

lUe. 51. 1858. 4 tt'

-- Notice.
f 1 1I E firm of II FN Dl'.IISON & A II R I'.X wa.
JL dieaolved on the 1st of January, by mutual

eon.ent. J AS. P. II K.N DF.RSON, will herealler
carry on the liu.ineaa on In. own account. All
pcreon. indebted w ill plea.e come forward and
ettle at nll':e, aa the bumncaa mii.t he elii.nl up
mnicdiately.

1IENPKRS0N k AI1UKNS.
January b .

IIAVlNti .old my entire intereat in the firm of
II F.N DF.USO.N Ac AIIKKNS to Mr. J. P. IIF.N.
DFKStlN, I .till expect to remain for aouie time
yel .1 the .tore and ahull be happy to wait on
my friend, and cu.tonnr., particularly on Ihoec
who would lork over toe little change, due ma
and the concern.

F. W. AIIRKNS.
January 18r'J. tl-t- f

A.C. WimAMSOrc,
and Comia. Ilor at I.uw, hiiataV'P'I'OKNKY iointlv w ith J.A. Fi. I .mi

unatair. next door to the Court lloiiae, where he
will he I'oiialiintly prtaent to attend to all cull.
on prolcaiminal biiaineaa made lor himaelf, or for
Mr. rox, when he i. ahaent.

Junuura 4, Ib.iU. 43tf

Wanted.
CORDS OF TAN n.VKK, for1,000 which the caah will he paid.

M. IJ. TAYLOR.
uy 31, 18.18.

KI.ANK PKF.PS f.vraulf at thisoffiofi.

advf

From t!m New ,4'ork ledger.

A Sid:-Ec-

IV wil.t uu cfr.i.Ki iiraNT.
Long li.at 111. ii Wl' b'd my bed,

And amoothed u jJi!.w oft
F"or llua viit,-- jf vV rJ1.Willi louche, kind and roft.

Oh .mooth it yet agiin,
Aa .ul'tly aa bi fine ;

Once only once, and then
I netd tl.y him i.o more.

Yet here I may nit .lay.
Where I an Ion; h.ive lain,

Through many a riatleaa clay

And many a nir.1.1 ot puin.

Hut henr me gently forth
I'.eneatll the eu nky,

Where, on the pliTa.int earth,
'J ill night the unbe nds lie.

There, through liie eomine; daya,
I ahull not look In tin u

"vly weary aide to niae
And It it t. mlerly.

There aweetly alioll I aleep,
.Nor wilt thou ii"d to bring

And put to niv hot hp
Cool water from l'.,e hirini.

.or wet Ihe kereliii f hud
I'pon my hording brow ;

Nor trom my eycli.m ehado
The light that woiiiMia theni now

.Nor watch that none .hull trend.
With noiay fiMiUtrpa, nigh ,

Nr liaten by my bed
To hear my laintct ai;h ;

And feign a look ofe' eer,
And vvnnta ol coiu ort f.wak,

Y et turn to I'.ide llie t. r

That gather, on thy i I.e. k .

Ih .irlr me, he e I r'.l.
Thy loving han.la ,il t

Toe liowera 1 love II. net:
.Mosa.roac and vjo. t.

Then to the a'een I cre
lleaign u., till .'e

Tlie t..ce of him won jjnie
Hi. lilt fTr thee aim me.

Y et, with the pitting aim,
Come, now and lln n, .it i r.

And think of me .a on

Fur win in thou ahulo'-- t inl pro

W ho. whrn the kind r.l- - ae

From .in and .uttering fame,
ra.d to the appointed p' e

In nnirmuring thy in. me.

Iiive ht inv aide a ranee,
hi re thou .luU r. inr. at hi.t.

To find a

When y.ar arc p fct.

IllisccIlniicotiSe

LED ASTRAY.

IIV CATI1ARI.NX lil' Ti rt.

It was a rainy errning in "etcher. The
penetrating, jiitiia, drops had tcaten, beat-

en for two mcceeoiTa dava, until the hror.ro
of the oak., the gold of the tn a fie and
the fire of tho .jruacb had hien sMurated,
and the woodi wore a wet, lilVlc-- look

The darkneas fell early, fir the leadrn
clouds cut short the twilight, and night
dee'encd, rainy, rainy!

I eat in the parlor of the only hotel in a

Western village of I) A cheerful fire
was Liurninr, and, withal there waa a home
look of eotufort reldom een io a public
room. I wai happily drr uming not dol-

ing, but building architectural
and there ia nothing cosier than a

pleasant 6re, lifelesa bands and busy brain,
provided the heart be happy.

I had preferred sitting there becau.e the
were troops of friend", every one

haviDg characterio fall, briskly beating
about on th planks, or tapping preetinirly
on the window-panes- 1 had arrived a day
loo early to take the stage for H ; and,
as the landlady was an ae.uaititanee, I was
not so restlessly impatient a some travelers
are at being delayed.

The train arrived from the l"at at eight.
I heard, indistinctly, tbe unloadingof trunks
from the omu'bus. 1'rei.cntly the door
opened, and the waiter ushered a lady into
the room.

I turned to look, as the door closed, and
aw her disentangling the siring of her veil,1

all the while walking slowly toward the
fire. I was I. .If vexed at having my fan-- '
cies broken in upon, and so seanued her'
closely to discover if I wa likely to be an- -

noyed by her presence. I was struck, first-

ly by her height, and next by a certain!
grace of motion, v. Inch is, as indicative of
character. Her veil finally fell, and I was;
fairly startled by the deadly paleness of her
fsce. A few drops of water, wbi','b harl

fallen on her while alighting glistened upon
her shawl and bonnet. I rose involuntari--

ly aud offered her my rocking chair ; she
looked full at nic ns I did so. The perfect!
pallor of her face, to contrast to a wavy
tall of dark hair about the forehead and
dark, heavily nhaded eyes, was plainly!
seen, distinctly defining, as it did, the fine'

regularity of her features. Mie took on
her shawl and boDtirt hastily ; then I noticed
a graoe in the curve of her throat, and the
abundance and lustre of her hair.

Straightway my fell, and my
busy fancy had a real, weired, euigtnatic.il
subject to work upon. fho sat there mo-

tionless in the glow of the fire, wrapped as

it were, in many mysteries, the dreariest
and darkest one, sorrow, had given the
whiteness to her free and put mournitie;
robes upon her. 1 was without a grief. No

shadow of this result of sin had dimmed
the sunniest of my years, and therefore my
wonder was mixed with pity, uot with sym-

pathy. She was a tragedy to wo, even at
that first glance a spirit eomc into my soli-

tude from Ihe darkness of that rainy night
Presently tbe landlord came to hear

her wishes. " I must go to II !"

she said. He told her that the rain was in-

creasing, that the roads had become impas-- ,

sable and that early the next morning thu
stage would go. It was not prudent, to say
the least, and ho thought it difficult, evi n

for a large sum, to procure a trusty driver.
" Then, if not for money, for pity's sake !"
I, woman that I was, would have wonder-

ed nt his indifference to her petition ; thro'
my iinpiilnivetieas I could not see his better

' semte. It was finally decided that she was
to remain.

! I dared not apeak to her, though I wish-

ed to do so, while I sat looking intently at
her for a full half hour. At la-- t she arose
to be rhownto her room, b'ho looked, at

i inc abstractedly, nnd then a softening stiiilo
came over her as she said,

'Kxcuso tnc, I deprived you of your
chair."

I for voice had a clear, egriuisitely modu
lated tone, and the sweet courtesy of her
manner brought tears into my eye, as tho
entire fotpetfulness of self in great trouble
is so touching and so seldom seen.

I resumed the rocking chair, and looking
into the fire, studied long aud unsatisfactorily
upon the rj'iestion, what deeds in life were
able to so transform and imbue the charac-
ter with this rtrange amount of grief?

Her room was next to mine. Until late
I could hear her hteadily pacing back and
forth, while without, the rain, with a

meaning in its pattering, beat fiercely and
ceaselessly.

Atousing from fitful dozes, in wl ic!) her
tauuting face assumed strange and s

frightfu' forms, I stiil heard her walk-

ing, slowly walking. I dreamed of her,
and awoke thinking I had only dreamed ;

for the steps were not heard in the adjoin-

ing room.
The morning was cold, and thin, grey

clouds, through wLich a clear sky was vi.i-bl-

swept over the heavens. The wind had
risen, and now swept in chilly gu-t- s about the
house : and tho sunbeams, which eame half
reluctantly, seemed cold and cheerless. Af-

ter breakfast I was sitting, bundled in furs
and shawls, awailiui; the stage, and wonder-

ing about the strange la ly. At lat every-

thing was in readiness. I if there
was not another lady to go to II .

" I have just been to her room, but there
was rio when I knocked," said the
waiter. The landlord went up nnd was as
unsuccessful. The door wa forced open, and
the fear that had been crecpiug in the
hearts of us all was terribly realized. She
lay quietly back on the bed, apparently no

whiter than w hen I saw her the night before,
but without tho heavily shaded gleam in

her eves, for she w as dead.
(if cuur.-- e a physician was summoned, an

cxamiuatiou made, and everything which
j coul.l throw light on the suhjeeticarchcl out.

The doctor suid she had died of disease of
tbe heart.

Her gren' desire to go to II led t!;em
to think is had friends there, and prepara-
tions were being made to convey the hedy
to that place.

I frozen with horror. I could not over-

come the desire 1 had to be where she was,
and to look at her teautiful face.

Ou one of her white, slender lingers was
a plain gold ring, and the landlady whis- -

j ered that perhaps there might bo

ed x name or something which would
them iu their search. It was taken elf,

saeiilege as it seemed, and this was found,
" Mauoarkt am Knwts," aud two hands
joined. I replaced it sadly. She seemed
clear to me as u friend, because her last
words, had been spoken tome so sweetly.

There wa exciteni'Mit, when
we arrived al U- -. . but soon a.l wa made
clear ; the lady was identified not by nam",
but as being, for a short time, resident with
au old man, who lived iu a cottage on the
kill, lie was sent for, and cauio. With
calmness he ordered the body to be taken to

his bouse, courteously refusing all offers of
assistance.

The next morning, my friend? who had
related to me all they ktiew of the strauge
lady, proposed that we should call at the
cottage. H e were admitted when it was

made known I was with the lady so shortly
be'brc her death. The room was uuif- -

what dark, nnd I could jut distinguish upon
a ecfa the form of a body, and au old ma-.-

kneeling before it. As my eyes became
mnre accustomed t) the darkness, 1 t

his face, though expressing infinite sor-

row, was calm.
He was lathing to her. " I forgive you

now, Margaret, you have atoned I

you w holly."
Possibl;' be had not noticed our entrarc.".

I went and stood beside him, and my poor
heart seemed bursting. I feared my sor- -

row was intrusive, but 1 could not restrain
it. I wpt passionately, while his eyes wete
dry. 1 told him how I had seen In r, and
ho seemed moved, and, taking my haul,
in his, said, " Never sin like her, and y a

will ucver break an old Cither's heart 1"

That, then, was the secret cf her pallor
and of her grief Stv IVrhaps from lov-

ing too well. Sorely tried, she had not
resisted: tempted, she had not

temptation. I afterward learned
all. Her memory is pure and holy, tiiouh
her brief life was stained and .sorrowful.
Out of the ordeal of her anguish, out of
temptation and the reward ol ' iclding to it,
death led her, and, at the thr,sl,,.;.l of
another life, her earthly impe! f etions fell

front her, und the fair, sweet soul (none
other could Ir k from sue'.i eyes, rr i .1.

with such voir.) claimed its kindred among
the redeemed.

I'o not th.au do likewise ! I'.ut look with

charity, as angels do, when beautiful hut

erring, fair but tarnished souls go from
CouJctuu uot, but atl them to

avoid sin.

Au accident occur rod on one of our rail-

roads recently, caused by the axle of the

tender attachment giving way, detaiuing the

train several hours. A lady etiipiired of a

gentleman passenger why he was so delay- -

ed ; he gravely replied, " Madam, it wasoc- -

casioned by what is often followed by

coneiuences the sudden breaking

off of a 'tender attschnie. t.' " The lady

looked se ri x and w is sih nt

I Tlir li.illion njnzi.
'

The successful trip of the balloon " At--

lamie," containing four persons, from St.
Louis to Troy, New Yotk, 1.1 "n) miles, in

' nil hteen hours, has been noticed. JJclovf
' .

we luh ish a tmrrat.ve....
of thi) extraordinary

event ' by John ice, one ol the passen- -

ocrs and7 orijinatora of the trip. The bali

loon left St. Louis on I''riJay,the 1st in-

stant. Tho narrative says :

Tltft Stakt. I!y o'clock p m., the air-

ship Atlantio was duly inflated, aud while

we were putting her in trim with ballast
1 t . llrV. I..,,., nf the I

i'
.St. Louis Museum, win nai kindly volun- -

leered to escort us over the io
bis btiiloor. Comet, pot rendy for tho oeca- -

sion, n:.d upon a signal agreed, aseemlea
from the ground. At i - p. m., the At- -

. . .. .. iant n was read v Io aa! Messrs i.a
'Mountain and (lager, thinking oinc dilti-

eultv miijlt arise at the start it tlpy
'should attach the ) the shafts

and determined to omit
'that until wo should be fairly underway
'

r.i xt morning. Having had iii'ich experience
in hard winds, nnd the perils of tannin--
. I .....lr.a il.a... u.a hiwl rianstrneti--

at St. Louis a good ivicxer wcrK car, fwhieli,
with a good aud atrong concentrio hoo p. ate
hfe preserve's in these perils,) which was,

between the boat and bail. ion, and ahout
'ei lit fee t above the former and within aix

leet of the hoop, so that the neck ol the
balloon hiitig ;u the basket ear wher.cvi r

the balloon was fully distended, l'he boat
contained )!)( pounds of baliasi, one buck- -

let of water, one bucket of leiuonadj, with

an abundance of bread and wine, poultry
and satidwiel.t-s- bei.'nla delicacies too nu-

nitrous to enumerate, furnishej by kind

'friends. Mr. La Mountain took command
jof the boat and ba!la-t- , and took his place

on one end ; .Mr. iiiger toox tne oiner e.rii''and took cliree of the charts and compass ,

Mr. Hyde, loe il editor of the M. Louis lie- -

publican, took his seat, in tho middle, witn
, , , ., .. ai',, ii' '

though Mr. Ilvdf. was not in the original

pro;ramnie. we unanimously agreed to h t

htm aceomrauy us, pr ovide'l it would not

interfere with our ultimate n ; and as

it was arrsng"d that, under any cireum-s- t

incc. when th shntibl fall, the
at an t its occupant- - ho i'ld b dii.p

f, and mv-c- or Mr. La Mountain
proceed with the voyage a;one.

The basket contained :!.")0 pounds of hnl- -

last, barometer, wet and dry bulb, iher-- j

mometer, besides a .piantity of wines and

provisions , aud I ton's; my plaee in the

basket and charge ot thu valve, and, as di-

rector of tbe general plan of the voyage,
... nf.. il,- - nirit eu.ny me uu'iiiiii""" vs.... , j

gaCed in this lone rfevi-e- d et.terpr.,e; 1

must .ay tiere that Mr. La Mountain !.)ii in

charge a part of the programme, that none
but a cool head and m t accomplished

inronaut could he tru-t- e I witL ; anl espe-

cially the night sailing. At7:'--'' p m we

set sail from the S j'lare of S'

Louis, and our course at tartine was N- t'th

of Mast. Whn we got np and ov.-- the

Mississippi at; l will unl-- r way, we

lirooks land iu a clear piae, about

sun set.
The First NioiiT Out. At p. m ,

tlie shades of the cveninr shut from our

view the noble city of St. Louis and tin;

father of waters, though it continued
li),i ootll lifter !l Mr La, Mountain hav- -

me sufiered from sicuness' on 1 hursday, and
i . .1- - oolaa. anemg too unweii ii ...niv

hnrnin- - sun at the inflation left much liar.

labor lor me at that work. ubmilted the

whole thing to his charge for the night,

with the understand"!'.. o have tne waked

whenever he wanted the valve worked, and

he took jt with alacrity. H.l'ore I went to

sleep we had mounted to a height at which

tiie balloon had become completely
and where wu found the currant due

' . . .i i t
hist. Here it became cuii v, auu i i.
Mountain, as wuil as us, suil red from tne

change of air ; and witn all the c.otiung we

could rut ou us it was atill uneoiulortati.e,
though the thermometer stood at 42, an

the barometer at - and this was the low-

est of both tlie instruments during the voy-

age, except the crossing of Lake titan.a.

Mr. La, Mountain proposed to take the

lower current - long - it would take u

but a points N Mth of F.a-- t, and to',.1

bitn to do as he deemed best and rprt his

reckoning iu the morning. After ling

the party in the boa: a g 'O bight and I'd
speed, I "coiled in; self up in h1 uikets and

laid down as lest I could, and iu a few

and kne.v oimoments was sound
nothing tut repo.e utitii p m.

At this time, Mr. La Mountain again

mounted for the upper current ; bang d ,
Mrmis of making a utile

,
more ea-- t ng. t

hailed me to open the va.vo, - tae ha

ga.

rope provi lor mat j ui j, -- e, nn

lia cr found me breathing spismodicaliy.
butrgoo,i shaking and removal of the

i.eck fifth balloon fr mi my tie-- , wit;,

plenty of pure cold air around me, oon

hrought me back to a kn of what

ws eoiti" on, and I resolved t sleep no

more during night.

S.TAE AT MlPM.lVT At tllidiiighf. 1'

felt lite with au invigorated spirit of

.v- .tion interest ill

The il, Hie if licavn w lit

a mellow, nt !ig! t, !, i.i

with ery-- : ;!"i- - bitilsatu'v. ami t

mi'ky-wa- looked like an luina, d 'r
turn of cumuiu- - elou ls. ter we

water, the heaven-li- t was a- -

below by as a'.ove. S ' ''

markai ie was this y.l hgnt

the atmospliero. tliat the ha ' m af j , ar,

translucent, and looked ii..e '' s!

through pap. r. We ' te

tir.itrie ftmii fore-t- . and by he ping I'u' t;
.. . o,o,..i.i downward. c cv.tid see t.

roads, tie and even lpu-c- .juue

i. at al'V cvation not over a nulc,

tn a'inn, we could discern

raitio from woodlaud from

tinct echo, and even this rved
i index to height. av- -

found a response in numerous
and these too, were always indicative

of tlie fullne-- and s of the habita
tions below, as we coulu hear thm t r
many mil 's around us. La MouutaiT
remarked that nobody lived in that country
but do'S. e o hi p'erde barked liko

o ', he havini' "Ot a litt ,
e out of humor,

bocau-- e nobody would tell him in what
we were sailing, and gave up the)

iu.uiry with the remark that it inu-- t b't
over some other country than America,
we had moving at a rapid pace.

PassIm) Ovbh Laks I.'kie At a. m.,
Saturday, we came to a r"eneral conclusion
that we were omewhere the State of

1"- M ,,n-- ' Pa""c'
a ctv,. but r ould not make it out, hut at
a. in. we Lae hrie ahead ot

- us,
nn,l then rone n, oil I . it the) Cltv w eft.- - - -- . - - j
a little ot our track must hava

en 1'ort Wayne. At 0 a. in., we pa.se, I

Toledo, and about nn hour afterward wo,

lowered on the margin of the lake, a littl.i
North of Sati,'u-ky- . After a few moments'

an a review of our ballast,
we determin d to k tlie length of Lake
Eric, and to test the notion that balloons
cannot be kept long over water, because of
some peculiar a htnly of the two a

that never had any belief with me, Ju-- t

i " ' ' '

that was nr. a river or
bay, headed our track, and some onn

, ,
atiO-i- ot hi r very y cried aioud to

i nai is rue. iukc anenu t;i mi.
Mr. I. a Mountain cried back. " Is it Lake
lliie ' aa l the answer wa- -, " Yes it is, an I

you had better look out." Our good friend,
the pr"p.-ller- Eiidiriz that we discarded liis
l:in.li.e-s- , rounded ,( again, and souii'lcl
Hi a good-by- u ith bis st, am , and
wet.t hi- - way up tin' rivr.

Here, we mounted nt. until the balloon cot
full, and the barometer f 11 to in order
to make along near t ie - i'ittiern shore of

j. , M t
.

-
"'cstion, that we could iikikc the en y of l.i!-

,'talo by sailinj hut a few hundred feet nl ova
.

" ,,' '

'I'"'! ?ra.Iiia!!y to within 1'ne 1,'in- -

,f t1. I lore; we found a
"title ' of about a speed of a mile per
linute d we resolved to tint it until

wet'i i'i'd in sijht of H jlV.ilo, and then
e and sail over it. This was a uio-- t in-

teresting (art of our voyii.-e- . W overt'iok
seven ateainhoats, pa-s- ,. mutual saluta-

tions, and wouM soon leave them fiitin.' on
the horizen in our rear. ':i" of thesa lone-

ly 'ravel, - r, luark-- ns we j ascj him,
" You ar.- going it like thunder." At ' I

a. in., we were skirti'ig along the t'auad:i
lore, and rasse-- near tne iu oat :i ol n

. ..' .

V.cianil (.anal, ami tege.n mount
ioT our ,,., J.;,sr!v culrtl; . to tal.e
,. ih our ,rle;:,'h,lt we cir.--

h b(.tw.,.,, ,. Nil:ir y
''(;r.iH . ).,,,.! !,;T

ri.l.t and L ,ck ort to tne It it of - iu -jr

otiwa'd C'""irae.

m I';.. "i"g in

the State of V ,rK, ut t ei f ir North
to make tie; city of New Y k, it was

agreed that we wo lid mute a lamiing near
Rochester, taeil the i oat. leave out

Oiager and Mr 11;, -. and Mr. I. . Miuntaiti
atei my-e- p the voyage to a point at
I!a:inor I'.trtiand. A.'cer w.j

graduail;-- but n, we got with-- !

in a thousand (irl of the canli we found a

terrific gale sweeping a belo-.v- The
woods roared like a host of Niagaras, tho
surlaee if tie earth wis with clou.li
ot du-t- , a I fold Inv friends certain de

struction awai'.e.l - it wesiiouiu touou tno
earth in that 1'iie huge "At-
lantic" wa-- thing a terri'.i'J sweep earth-wa- r

i ; already were we near the tops of thu
tree-- , of a tall fore-- t, and I cried out, soma

what excitedly, "fir 'io-l'- sake,
anything you can lay your hands

on, La Mountain," and in another
..

he reipondedI
" a rigi.t, standing on the

si- ii ot the boat with a sha't and wiiee.s, in-
, f ,, e j." ' -

. ',,'..,and ready to heave it over tiecomo

tiuees6;iry
Mr. Hyde looked np to my car, nnd very

silemnly said, ' This - an exciting time,
l'rofesso-- . What shall we do " Trust
to 1'rovi i. t'Ce an I a'l our en rgi. s," ai i !.

We were fast r itriing on to L,:..e Ontario,
and Oi liow it was foaming, moan-

ing and howling. I said," Li Mountain,
have I'll pound- - of baii-.-- in car

yet, and a heavy valise, an exj.v-- s bag,

ei.t to tiie United Stat, s Kx press Corn,

pany's (Mhccin liro.idway, New York.) au I

a lot of provisions;."
" Well, if that won't do. I will cut t'.p the

boat for ballast and we can keep at. ivc wa

the 0I it0 ..,ori,
hundred iniles off in th

were ,,L.n going.

' 11 v r thirg now ica'e ! that ' .oul I

t,..rjs, in the water on the land ;

,:y sal va-- hi w as to keep a'lvit i

t out ol t::e gao we c lid.
siu must all gi t iu

ant to i.; save 1, ho,

lt n I. And 1 truly w perils
of tl Ian i ate . than
iho-- e our m lie ; an

it w r t m t dea;, rn

ing than to inve our bl iles lliangli by
.iisiini' K.'.amst roeas and ree-.- " I!v this

fine Mr. T. ag, r aid Mr. Ilj-l- bad 'elan,.
:,, nd into tne witii me. Mr. !lii
sini v. rv O'liiv, " I aui irepare,l t a no ,

bat weul-- ratiier die on land thin m the
water I said," de. you s.,v, Mt.
'i.ag.r." le rep i.. '., " won i t r in. t
it on l.o ! ; 1".: dj m you think Mr.

.x Mounlaiu was busi.y engaged in col',,-:-in-

what he fiul l.)i' l .i.,i-- t v t t.iiti

was t oiv valuahic to u- - to..t hi I iv. igtit.-t'-

c ir tae u- -

pre-- s t.ag. "ii-- ;

" nt,were ti
over bosrd

A l'l fMdi ivrn J.kK t Ivt' VI'.l.i -

.V de.crted til- - s !, to, soiii" f rty
ead. t e, ring ., a sombre bai

cioud- - and t ,e wat.-- were

had become S3 tense, an i uie e, ,.
in- - from the neck with a r.oi-e- , but rinding' lb re I handed my ba.la-- t down to Li
no'an-we- r from tnc, lie silst cctfd that I was Moe.nt lin, as we were rapid, y minting

hen' mothered iu tlie ga-- , ant be a Imoa- .ahove the terrific gale, believing that by

Mr 'ia -r to n,i'ant to my car by a that course we shou.1 at least get out o! us
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